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Sunday, April 10, 1910

NEW ORLEANS MAY
RAISE GREAT SUM

City Making Effort to Fin-
ance Exposition

NEW ORLEANS, La., April 8. A
mass meeting of citizons of Now Or-

leans nml other cities tonight sub
scribed $200,000 for an exposition in
1915 to celcbato tlio canal.

Governor SVimlers advocated the rais-
ing of $4,000,000 by taxation and

by private subscription as a
basis upon which to ask financial aid of
congress.

Tlio proposition was enthusiastically
endorsed.

All accounts duo Snuto & Iligdon
that aro not settled on or before April
13, 1910, will bo placed in the hands
of our attorney for collection.
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MEN'S SHOES
There should bo a cleanup in this department tlio

first day's selling if high qualities and low prices havo
any pulling powers. Thero aro shoes hero of the best
make, for in on, ladies and children.
Shoes that sold for $1.50; JJ J"ft

In this closing out sale yWiwU
Shoos that sold at $3.50; Q QR

In this closing out salo P&0Shoes that sold for $2.85; QQ )C
In this closing out salo ykihw

SHOES
Shoes that sold for $3.00; s j--

In this closing out salo
Shoes that sold for $2.75: j0 OR

In this closing out salo
Shoes that sold for $2.50; ffIn this closing out salo 3fciUU

Remember that our original selling prices were fully
20 per cent less than other stores. Tho bargains wo aro
oering in this selling out salo aro somothing wonderful.

IN MEN'S
Wo havo ono of tho best selected stocks of men's

separato pants in tho city, you will say so when you
seo them nd you'll bo quick to buy.
Men's trousers that wero big bargains (PA "JP"

at $0.50; in this salo
Men's trousers that wero cheap at $G.00; &A flflwhilo they last.
Men's trousers that wero selling at $1.75; fl 7Cnow 4)wi B 55
Men's $2.75 trousers, regular $4.00 kind; fl0 f(in this closing out sale
Men's trousers, great values at $2.25; j.fl CT

in this closing out salo I iDw
SUITS

Well mado suits that wero priced low at flJO Eft
$3.30, ill this closing out salo

MEN'S COATS
A fino stock of men's separate coats.

Pino garments that sold up to $5.45; C'S 7Cin this closing out sale j)wa I O
Coats that havo always sold rapidly at CO Eft

$3.35; in this sale p.9U
MEN'S

Regular 3uc Men's Hosiery; fl ri
in this salo six pairs for P I

Tho tegular 50c kind; fl 4
in this sale, four pairs for M 1

Hoso that sold for 15 cents; ! fifin this closing out salo I U l
MENS'

Fino balbriggan, all colors, regular $1.50; fl J ft ft
in this closing out salo , 4 UU

A special offering of undorwear during Eft
this ale, per suit wUll

MEN'S HATS
Tho celebrated Stetson $5.50 hats; flJ f

whilo thoy last POnW
Good beaver hats, tho $3.00 kind; fi Ej

in this closing out sale 3i05
A largo stock of fancy hats for young men, Q 4 Eft

worth $2.50; in this salo 4 I -- J-
Hats that sell everywhere for $225; flj 4

in this closing out sale S ntaJ
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BISHOP
MARRIED 50 YEARS

Celebrate Golden
Anniversary

DOBB'S FERRY, N. Y., April 9.
Surrounded by their children and their
grandchildren, sonio of whom journeyed
from California and others from Europe,
in order to be present, Bishop and Mrs.

SICKNESS FORCES OUR REMOVAL FROM GLOBE TO DIFFERENT CLIMATE AND
MAKES NECESSARY THIS GREAT
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DAILY BELT

Samuel Fallows today celebrated their
golden wedding Among
tlio numerous gifts received by the cou-
ple was a purse, containing $200 in gold
sent by fho communicants of St. Paul's
Reformed Episcopal church of Chicago, GOSHEN",

ofof which Bishop has been rector
sinco 1875. Bisliop and Mrs. Fallows county,

arc hero as the guests of their son, Ed-

ward

Odell, met
to erect nH. Fallows.

McElroy for glass.

I

my I am compelled to close

(Next Ryan's Drug Store SOL KISBER, Proprietor)

A New, Bright Stock of to sold at prices never
before named in Globe. Former low prices almost cut in two.
Sunday will be devoted to the sock. Sale will open
Monday morning, April 11, 10 o'clock. Extra to

the throngs. Fixtures and cash register for sale.

Read the Prices

LADIES'

9fcia4J
9hiEi3

BARGAINS TROUSERS

4)4.10
34.UU

$aUU

KAHKI

$wiOw

HOSIERY

UNDERWEAR

Next Ryan's
Store
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"Wedding
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account sicknessO business

ARIZONA SILVER

WANTanniversary.

family

at

leave Globe. I am taking this step
deep regret with a great personal sacrifice, but

business and monetary gain must be forgotten when the health
and happiness of my family are at stake. Since opening the New
Racket Store I have been doing a very flourishing business. I
have carried goods that have pleased the people, made prices that
were unusually low in Globe, and as a result my business has
shown a steady growth. After continued sickness, however, in my
family, the attending have advised me that no relief
can be afforded unless a change of climate is made and they urge
prompt action. With this condition confronting me there is noth-
ing left to do but to promptly sell my entire stock and leave the
city. I realize that this cannot be done only at a great scarifice
and that sacrifice will be made to the profit of all Globe. Starting
Monday morning, April 11, at 10 o'clock, I will commence the
greatest closing out sale ever undertaken in Globe and will rush
it to a hasty conclusion. My prices in the past have been abnor-
mally low, but for this closing out event they will be in many
instances cut in two. To convince you of my seriousness in this
matter, I want you to call at the store and convince yourself that
this is not only a genuine closing out sale, but a bargain offering of
wonderful proportions. I would'like to dispose of the entire stock
in ten days and have made prices accordingly. The store fix-

tures and cash register are for sale. No goods of any kind re-

served. Be here promptly at 10 o'clock Monday morning. Thank-
ing my patrons for past favors, I am, SOL KISBER.

This Will Interest the Buyers
The trunk and suit case department offers wonderful buying op-

portunities in this great closing out sale. In crockery and enamel
ware there will be Values that cannot be duplicated in any part of
tile world. Ladies' hair goods of every description in this great
selling 'event. Tremendous bargains in cutlery and glassware dur-
ing the closing out sale. Men's furnishings of all kinds at prices
never before quoted.

Sale Starts Monday at 10 a. m.

Ladies' and
Children's Hats

Theio is wonderful line of these goods in all tho
new and lato shapes. They'd cost you thiee and four
times our regular selling prices in any millinery parlor
in town. They como from tho best houses in the coun-
try. If you examine theso hats and hear the closing
out prices, thoy won't last moro than thiee or four days.

MONUMENT
FOR HARRIMAN

N. Y., April 9. A commit-
tee, prominent citizens of Orange

including former Governor
here today to deviso plans

memorial to the late Edward
II. Harriman as a testimonial to his ser-
vices in behalf of good roads and in the
breed of blooded horses.

1

Saved by a Technicality
Maybellc But it has been said that

you arc a gambler.
Harold That's a mistake. Gamblers

sometimes win.

Prompt relief in nil cases or throat
and lung trouble if you uso Chamber-

lain 's Couch Remedy. Pleasant to take,
soothing and healing in effect. Sold by
all druggists.

xVlll

Door -

Merchandise be

re-marki- ng
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Read the Prices
BARGAINS IN LADIES' WAISTS

One of tho best selected stocks of silk and wash
fabric waists in tho city. You will bo surprised when
you sco them and more so when you hear the prices.
Come in early Monday.
Beautiful things in ladies' silk waists that flJO Q'C

wero bargains at $3.85; take them at.... $bu09
We will sell $3.00 silk waists flJO Eft

in this closing out sale ... vdvU
$2.50 waists, a bargain at tho price, in fl 4 J"

this sale, every tnread silk $ I I O
Ladies' $1.25 waists in wash fabrics; , QC

in this closing out sale OwC
Ladies' wash waists, were priced low at fl 4 ftft

$1.50, in this sale $ I UU
Ladies' wash waists, were $1.93, extra fino fl 4 AC

pattern, in this sale - P li"fw
Waists that wero selling at $1.S3; flH HE

in this closing out salo 4 J3
LADIES' HOSIERY

A regular 50c hose, always sold for 35c fl 4 ftft
here, in this salo four pairs for y luUU

Regular 23c hose, this store's greatest fl ftft
value, whilo they last, six pairs for 1 UU

A superior 20c stocking and a bargain 4 fg
at the price, closing out salo. I Ul

LADIES' HOUSE DRESSES
A great variety of house dresses, In neat figured,

striped and plaid designs, warranted fast colors and
subject to sun and tub ubage. You won't find any moro
attractive houso dresses in tho country. Wo will open
the salo with a good stock of these, but they will go
quickly.
Dresses that sold at $2.50; fl 4 C

in this closing out salo P I Ow
Dresses that wero almost given away at 04 4t

$1.50, while they last 9 I "-- '

Ladies' street dresses and furnishings of all kinds
at prices that will please and mako quick selling.

BOYS' SUITS
Hero is a lino of boys' clothing that we aro justly

proud of. It is really tho only lino of boys' clothing
in the city, especially for the little fellows. Mothers
should seo and select early. No such oppoitunity will
be offered you again. Prices so low that you can't
afford to bother making the boys' togs and it costs
so little that tne boys shouldn't bo allowed to go only
lialf dressed.
Suits, real nobby and made of the best 6JE 7K

material, legular price $0.85, now J5J 1

Suits that sold as a bargain for $5.25; fj 7R
in this closing out sale pJ I

The $3.85 kind, this store's leader; 2 VR
in this closing out sale.... Pu

Suits that sold for $3.25; QC
in this retiring hale.. .. Jk$U

A beautiful lino of $2.85 suits; flJ'J ftft
while they last JSfir.UU
Tn considering these prices, remember that our ong

inal prices, which aie quoted, aie from ?rt to 25 per
cent lower than any store in Globe. It is impoitant
that von remember this.

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
The finest line of wash dresses for little girls ever

brought to Olohc. We aro tellintr von the I ruth when
we say that you couldn 't buv the materials for the
prices at which the-- o finished druses ;nc to be hold
out. The' are neatly and attractively made, fast col-

ors and made for real ervi'c. Be here Mondav earlv
if you want any of, these dresses. Thev will go rap-
idly. We also have a complcfe line of chiMicn 's fur-
nishings at prices that will mako attractive buying.

Next to Ryan's
Drug Store

Pacrc Eleven

What Will Her Reply
Be to Dan Cupid's

Question
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NEW YORK, April 8. Bob
Chanler is a mighty anxious man, and
well ho mighti be. April 15 ho is to
get a cablegram from Europe and if
the cablegram says "Yes" Sheriff Bob
is to be made the happiest of happy,
for he will have won the most beauti-
ful woman on, the opera stage, Mine.
Lina Cavalicri, as his wife. Sheriff
Hob is an artist in New York city and
was once elected sheriff of Dutchess
county, the title still sticking to him.
He has sonio $3,000,000 to help along
his painting fads, and he is a member
of the famous Chanler family of New
York and Virginia. Mine. Cavalicri has
baid she liked Sheriff Bob better than
any of her army suitors but to be mar-
ried well, she wanted to think it over,
and so sho sailed for Europe, promising
to send the cable answer by noon Ap-

ril 15. "And I'll havo my bed in tho
cable oflico for the next week," ad-

mits Sheriff Bob.

SE NSATIQNALRISEIN

MAY GffTTON

Shorts Driven to Cover and
Evince Great Timidity

in Dealing

NEW YORK, April 8. May cotton
sold at $14.S9 in tho closing minuto of
the cotton exchange session today, or
$4.50 a bale above tho low level of tho
week.

The day was notable not so much for
the volume of trading as for the timid-

ity of shorts, who wero
finding it difficult to cover and clearly
feared a squeeze. Their attitude wa3
in sharp contrast to that of a few days
ago, when it was confidently asserted
that the bull campaign had collapsed
with heavy losses to James A. Patten
of Chicago and his southern associates.

After the close it was widely rumored
that tho bull leaders were ready to
accept all deliveries on a month's con-

tract. The arrival of 10,000 bales from
Liverpool, tho first of shipments ex-

pected to reach 50,000 bales, failed to
reassure he shorts and tho situation in
May continued to overshadow all tho
remainder of the market.

GREAT POOL ROOM
TAKEN BY POLICE

Many Prominent Men Ride
in Patrol Wagon

WHEELING W. Va. April S. Tho
Wheeling Turf Exchange, the largest
report ot its kind in this part of tho
conntrj, was raided by the police this
afternoon and thirty-tw- o arrests wero
made. The raid cieated a sensation,
for among the thirty-tw- o players who
wore hustled into the patrol wagon wero
a number of well known men. Tho
pool room has been operated for twenty
years and has enjoyed immunity liere-'tofoi- e.

BIG FAIR COMEANY
FOR NEW ORLEANS

Officers Named for Ten Mil-

lion Corporation

NEW ORLEANS, La., April &. A
chatter pioviding for the formation of
the World's Panama Exposition com
pany was approved today ny tlio des
ignated repiosciitatives ol .cw urieans
and other sections of Louisiana. It pro-

vides for a capitalization of $10.0U".00()
and a corporate existence of twonty-fiv- o

jeai.
VII nil eis were named tnila with

tin iv. 'ptnni nf i lire.tir gci il,
I, w 'I, "It


